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ABSTRACT
China has been implementing “Dual and paralleling” system of judicial and
administrative regime to protect intellectual property rights since our IPR legal system
was formed. However, due to historical traditions, cultural psychology and weak
judicial protection system, administrative protection dominate in the “dual track”
approach.So we are accustomed to administrative power to protect IPR although we
achieve great success.However, because our social environment changes and
consciousness of judicial power commence, there are many flaws in this kind of
model and it is urgent to reform in order to eliminate the path-dependent inertia. In
2008, the “National Intellectual Property Strategy” put forward that it is strategic
focus that judicial protection play a leading role our IPR legal system, which will not
only reposition the relationship between administrative protection and judicial
protection of IPR, but also indicate significant change in China IPR protection system.
2013  eighteen  Third  Plenary  Session  of  the  Party  propose  the  “rule  of  law”  and  “a
decisive role in the market” and other strategic planning, so China's IPR protection
system undergoes from the traditional administrative approach to legal and market
approach. But, in this path change process, there are much misunderstanding in the
connotation, relationship and norm of IPR administrative and judicial protection,
which are adverse to correctly delimitate the relationship of judicial protection and
administrative protection. So we need to clarify the relationship and study the trends
between  the  two  approaches  from  the  aspect  of  cognitive  theory,  empirical  analysis
and regime construction and lay the foundation for the repositioning of IPR judicial
protection and administrative protection.
In the introduction tˈhis dissertation illuminated the meaning of “knowledge era”
and its changes in intellectual property protection in this era, the following text is
divided into five chapters:
The first chapter: The basic principles of IPR judicial protection and
administrative protection. This chapter intended to elaborate the connotation of
judicial protection and administrative protection of IPR respectively, analyze the
advantage and disadvantage of judicial protection and administrative protection of
IPR  protection  and  clarity  the  character,  trend  and  current  problem  of  the  “Dual
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paralleling” IPR Judicial Protection and Administrative Protection of.
The second chapter: Extraterritorial practice of IPR judicial protection and
administrative protection. At first tˈhis chapter analyzes the constitution and character
of the IPR judicial protection by reviewing Britain, the United States, Germany and
Chinese Taiwan’s IPR judicial practice˗secondlyˈ the author studies the IPR
administration protection of British and the United States˗Finallyˈbasing on the
above comparative analysis, the author repositions the relationship of judicial
protection and administrative protection in China’s IPR regime.
The third chapter: Positioning theoretical basis on rectify the relationship of IPR
judicial protection and administrative protection. This chapter demonstrates the
theoretical and reasonable basis on repositioning relationship between IPR
administrative protection and judicial protection by the tool of jurisprudence,
economic and public choice theory, which gives us a creative theory concerning
relationship of IPR judicial protection and administrative protection.
The fourth chapter: Empirical Analysis on the relationship of IPR judicial
protection and administrative protection. The author makes an empirical study on the
relationship and the trends between IPR judicial protection and administrative
protection according to the case data issued by the state intellectual property office
and the Supreme Court from 2008 to 2014.This work can give us practical basis to
adjust the relationship between IPR administrative protection and judicial protection.
The fifth chapter: Repositioning the relationship of IPR judicial protection and
administrative protection in“knowledge era”. First, according to above studyˈthe
author draw a conclusion that the correct approach of IPR protection regime is double
track and judicial domination˗secondlyˈthe author clarifies the norm and influence
factors of judicial protection and administrative protection˗ finallyˈthe author
interprets the implication of the leading role of judicial protectionˈand makes sure
that IPR judicial protection should play the prior role in our IPR protection regime not
only from cognitive idea but also from institutional construction .
Keywords: Knowledge era; IPR judicial protection; IPR Administrative Protection;
The leading role of judicial protection; Reposition
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Ā⸕ᵜᰦԓā⸕䇶ӗᵳਨ⌅؍ᣔо㹼᭯؍ᣔⲴ䟽ᯠᇊս
2
བྷⲴ⢙䍘࣋䟿Ǆ”ķᚙṬᯟ઼傜ݻᙍࡉ䇔Ѫ⸕䇶ᱟа⿽⭏ӗ㾱㍐ˈሩ⽮Պ㓿⍾
઼䍒ᇼ〟㍟ާᴹ䟽བྷ֌⭘ǄᚙṬᯟ൘ަǉ᭯⋫㓿⍾ᆖབྷ㓢ǊⲴᴹޣ䱀䘠㺘䗮
Ҷ䘉ṧаቲਜ਼ѹ˖㋮⾎㾱㍐нӵ㻛ࡇޕ⭏ӗ㾱㍐ѝˈ㘼ф䘈Պ൘᭯⋫㓿⍾ᆖ
Ⲵ⭏ӗ䍩⭘亩ⴞѝ⺞・㠚ᐡⲴൠսǄ䛓ᰦˈӪԜ㠚❦ቡՊⴻࡠ、ᆖ亶ฏѝⲴ
ᐕ֌ҏ㜭ཏ㧧ᗇ⢙䍘кⲴᣕگˈⴻࡠ⬖⢩ਁ᰾Ⲵ㫨⊭ᵪ䘉ṧањ、ᆖᡀ᷌ˈ
൘ᆳᆈ൘Ⲵཤࠐॱᒤѝ㔉ц⭼ᑖᶕⲴь㾯ቡ䘌∄ц⭼Ӿаᔰ࿻Ѫਁኅ、ᆖ
ᡰԈࠪⲴԓԧ䘈㾱ཊǄĸ傜ݻᙍ൘ǉ䍴ᵜ䇪Ǌ઼ǉ㓿⍾ᆖ᡻はǊѝ䘋а↕䱀䘠
Ҷ䘉⿽䇔⸕ˈ䇔Ѫˈ、ᆖഐ㍐ㅜа⅑㻛ᴹ᜿䇶઼ᒯ⌋ൠ࣐ԕਁኅᓄ⭘ᒦփ⧠
൘⭏⍫ѝǄ↓ᱟഐѪ㠚❦ഐ㍐Ⲵᓄ⭘о、ᆖ֌Ѫ⭏ӗ䗷〻Ⲵ⤜・ഐ㍐ѻਁኅ
ާᴹа㠤ᙗⲴˈ᡽׳֯⭏ӗ䗷〻ᡀҶ、ᆖⲴᓄ⭘ˈ㘼、ᆖ৽䗷ᶕਈᡀѪ⭏ӗ
䗷〻Ⲵഐ㍐Ǆ֯、ᆖ㛙䍏ᡀѪ⭏ӗ䍒ᇼ઼㠤ᇼⲴ᡻⇥ѻ֯ભǄĹ
⸕䇶о⭏ӗ࣋㔃ਸ൘а䎧ˈ⸕䇶৺ަᓄ⭘䎺ਁާᴹ㠚㿹ᙗ઼⴨ሩ⤜・
ᙗˈ䎺ਁ㻛ᴹ᜿䇶઼ᒯ⌋ൠ൘⽮Պ㓿⍾亶ฏ޵࣐ԕਁኅᓄ⭘ˈᒦޘᯩսൠփ
⧠൘⧠ᇎ⭏⍫ѻѝˈ࣐ᘛҶц⭼Ⲵশਢᙗ䖜ਈ˖⸕䇶㓿⍾ᖒᡀᒦਆԓᐕъ㓿
⍾ˈ֯єњᰦԓᰐ䳉㺄᧕Ǆ䘉⿽㺄᧕࿻Ҿ 20ц㓚ѝਦǄ1962ᒤˈᕇ䟼㥘g傜
ݻ঒Პࠪ⡸ǉ㖾ഭⲴ⸕䇶⭏ӗо࠶䝽ǊаҖˈ⦷ݸᨀࠪĀ⸕䇶ӗъāᾲᘥˈ
ᒦ䙊䗷㖾ഭ⸕䇶⭏ӗ൘ഭ≁⭏ӗᙫ٬Ⲵ∄䟽઼໎䮯∄Ⲵ㘳ሏ઼࠶᷀ˈԆ䇔Ѫ
㖾ഭ⸕䇶⭏ӗнӵ൘ഭ≁⭏ӗᙫ٬ѝⲴԭ仍൘໎䮯ˈ㘼фަ໎䮯䙏ᓖ䘈ᘛҾ
ഭ≁⭏ӗᙫ٬Ⲵ໎䮯䙏ᓖǄ൘ަ䘹ਆⲴ㘳ሏᒤԭѝˈ㖾ഭ 1958 ᒤⲴ⸕䇶⭏
ӗᙫ٬ঐ㖾ഭഭ≁⭏ӗᙫ٬Ⲵ 29Ǆĺ1973 ᒤˈѩቬቄg䍍ቄࠪ⡸ǉਾᐕъ⽮
ՊⲴᶕѤǊˈ ᰾⺞ᤷࠪ Ā˖ᵪಘᢰᵟᱟᐕъ⽮ՊⲴส⹰ˈਾᐕъ⽮Պࡉ⭡⸕䇶
ᢰᵟᶴᡀǄᐕъ⽮ՊⲴѫ㾱㔃ᶴ⢩ᖱᱟ䍴ᵜ઼ࣣࣘˈਾᐕъ⽮ՊⲴѫ㾱㔃ᶴ
⢩ᖱࡉᱟؑ᚟઼⸕䇶ā˗Āਾᐕъ⽮ՊⲴ⢩⛩н൘ࣣࣘԧ٬䇪ˈ㘼൘⸕䇶ԧ٬
䇪Ǆ⸕䇶Ⲵ≷㚊ᡀѪࡋᯠⲴᕅሬǄ”ĻӾ 20ц㓚 70ᒤԓǃ80ᒤԓࡠ 90ᒤԓˈ
䱯ቄ᮷gᢈཛंݸਾਁ㺘ҶǉᵚᶕⲴ䴷㦑Ǌǃǉㅜй⅑⎚▞Ǌ઼ǉ࣋䟿Ⲵ䖜〫Ǌ
й䜘㪇֌ ൷ˈത㔅⸕䇶઼ᢰᵟሩ⽮Պ⭏⍫Ⲵᖡ૽࣋䰞仈ኅᔰ䇪䘠 Ԇˈ䇔ѪĀ൘
ķ [ᗧ@ᵾᯟ⢩᭯⋫㓿⍾ᆖⲴഭ≁փ㌫[M].䱸з➖䈁ˈेӜ˖୶࣑ঠҖ侶ˈ1997.163.
ĸ傜ݻᙍᚙṬᯟޘ䳶˄ㅜ 1ধ˅[M].ेӜ˖Ӫ≁ࠪ⡸⽮ˈ1956.607.
Ĺ傜ݻᙍᚙṬᯟޘ䳶˄ㅜ 47ধ˅[M].ेӜ˖Ӫ≁ࠪ⡸⽮ˈ1979.572.
ĺ [㖾@ᕇ䟼㥘g傜ݻ঒Პ㖾ഭⲴ⸕䇶⭏ӗо࠶䝽[M].ᆉ㘰ੋ䈁ˈे Ӝ ѝ˖ഭӪ≁བྷᆖࠪ⡸⽮ 2ˈ007.306.
Ļ [㖾@ѩቬቄg䍍ቄਾᐕъ⽮ՊⲴᶕѤ——ሩ⽮Պ亴⍻Ⲵа亩᧒㍒[M].儈䬖ㅹ䈁ˈेӜ˖ᯠॾࠪ⡸⽮ˈ
1997.9.
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